Q sn the soil nd ehviorl sienesD tests nd questionnires re frequently used to mesure the position of respondents on ltent vrile ¢ @often lled ltent tritAF sn item response theory @sA it is ssumed tht ¢ explins the ssoition etween the item soresF en s model is used to model the item sores s funtion of ¢ nd to mesure the respondents9 ¢ vluesF e speil lss of s models re nonprmetri s models @for n overview seeD eFgFD tunker 8 ijtsmD PHHIY ijtsm 8 wolenrD PHHPAF e nonprmetri s model onsists of set of wek ssumptions out the reltion etween the item sores nd ¢F he ide is to otin useful mesurement properties with s few restritions on the dt s possileF vet test onsist of J items eh hving m C I ordered nswer tegoriesD whih re sored X j a H; I; : : : ; m for j a I; : : : ; JF por dihotomous item sores @iFeFD m a IAD this set of ssumptions my e nidimensionlityX ¢ is unidimensionlD vol independeneX he item sores re independent given ¢D nd wonotoniityX he proility of otining sore X j a I given ¢ a D denoted P @X j a IjAD is nonderesing funtion of for ll j @eFgFD see ijtsm 8 wolenrD PHHPAF xonprmetri s models tht stisfy this set of ssumptions inlude the monotone homogeneity model nd the doule monotoniity model @wokkenD IWUIY lsoD see ijtsm 8 wolenrD PHHPAF elsoD prmetri s modelsD suh s the sh @IWTHA model nd the twoE nd threeEprmeter logisti models @firnumD IWTVA stisfy this set of ssumptionsF sn nonprmetri sD the totl test soreD X C a P J jaI X j D is used to mesure reE spondent9s ¢ vlueF por dihotomous item soresD qryson @IWVVY ruynhD IWWRY nl uD PHHVY lso see qhurye nd lleD IWSWA showed tht unidimensionlityD lol indepenE on ¢ using X C F uient onditions for yv hve een formulted for the generlized prtil redit model @n der erkD PHHSAD ut these onditions re so restritive tht they re unlikely to hold in prtieF n der erk @PHHSA nd hewrs @PHHVA used simultions to study onditions under whih yv is violtedF o llevite these prolemsD we propose to modify yv @iqution IA to weker versionD denoted wek yvF ek yv holds if P @¢ > tjX C < KA P @¢ > tjX C ! KA for ll t nd H < K Jm: @PA e hve some remrks on the reltion of wek yv to yv nd other ordering propE ertiesF pirstD the stronger property yv @iqution IA implies wek yv @vemm IY eppendixAF eondD wek yv implies tht E@¢jX C < KA E@¢jX C ! KA for K a I; : : : ; Jm @eFgFD hked 8 hntikumrD IWWRD pF RAF hirdD wek yv is equivE lent to positive dependene in terms of glol odds rtiosD tht isD P @¢ > t; X C ! KAP @¢ t; X C < KA P @¢ t; X C ! KAP @¢ > t; X C < KA ! I for ll t nd H < K Jm @QA @vemm PD eppendixAF ositive dependene in terms of glol odds rtios ws studied y houglsD pienergD veeD mpsonD nd hitker @IWWHA in the ontext of ontingeny tles with ordinl vrilesF pourthD onept somewht relted to wek yv ws introE dued y heilehner @PHHPY lsoD see heilehnerD PHHUAF re proposed the property of monotone likelihood ordering @wvyAF vet X iA nd X iB denote the sore of respondents A nd B on item iD respetivelyD then wvy is dened s P @ A < B jX iA < X iB A > P @ A > B jX iA < X iB A; T for ll pirs of respondents A nd B nd for i a I; : : : ; JF he min result of this note is heorem stting tht the most generl s modelD the npEqw @see pigure IAD implies wek yv @iqution PAF ell other s models in pigure I re speil se of the npEqw @see n der erkD PHHID for n overview of the proofsA ndD thereforeD orollry of the heorem is tht ll s models in pigure I imply wek yvF The graded response model implies weak SOL but does not imply SOL. essume tht the response proilities of two trihotomous items re given y grded response modelY tht isD P @X j ! xjA a exp@ j @ jx AA I C exp@ j @ jx AA for j a I; P nd x a I; PD with disrimintion prmeters I a I P D nd P a PD nd lotion prmeters II a PP a HD IP a ID nd PI a SF elsoD ssume tht ¢ hs stndrd norml density @we pproximted the stndrd norml density y histogrm of IHHHI eqully sized intervls of ¢ in the rnge SY SAF pigure P shows the two item step response funtions P @X j ! xjA for item I @solid lineA nd item P @dshed lineAF pigure P shows onditionl proilities P @¢ > tjX C a x C A s funtion of t for x C a H @dotted lineAD x C a I @dshed thin lineAD x C a P @dshed lineAD x C a Q @solid lineAD nd x C a R @solid thik lineAF he lines in pigure P re noninresing y denitionF en inorret ordering of the lines in terms of iqution I for t lest some vlues of t indites viE oltion of yvF pigure P shows tht yv is violted euse for lmost ll vlues of t V @iFeFD t P R:TSVY R:WWQAD P @¢ > tjX C a PA > P @¢ > tjX C a QAF he lines in pigures PD PdD PeD nd Pf show P @¢ > tjX C < KA @dshed lineA nd P @¢ > tjX C ! KA @solid lineA s funtions of tF e violtion of wek yv would e indited y n intersetionF feuse the grded response model implies wek yvD there re no intersetionsF le I shows the vlues of E@¢jX C a KAD E@¢jX C < KAD nd E@¢jX C ! KAF he expeted ltent trit vlue is less for respondent with X C a Q thn for respondent with X C a P inditing violtion of yvF sing wek yv mens ompring E@¢jX C < KAD nd E@¢jX C ! KA for K a H; : : : ; RF xote tht E@¢jX C ! HA a E@¢A a HF elso note tht in this prtiulr exmple E@¢jX C < KA nd E@¢jX C ! KA re inresing in KF sn generlD this need not e trueF £ snsert pigure P nd le I out here he theorem shows tht ll populr nonprmetri s models for polytomously Proof: e hve iqution Q @A P @¢ > t; X C ! KA P @¢ t; X C ! KA ! P @¢ > t; X C < KA P @¢ t; X C < KA Vt; H < K Jm @A P @¢ > tjX C ! KA P @¢ tjX C ! KA ! P @¢ > tjX C < KA P @¢ tjX C < KA Vt; H < K Jm @A P @¢ > tjX C ! KA I P @¢ > tjX C ! KA ! P @¢ > tjX C < KA I P @¢ > tjX C < KA Vt; H < K Jm @A P @¢ > tjX C ! KA ! P @¢ > tjX C < KA Vt; H < K Jm; whih is wek yvF £ endrihD hF @IWUVAF e rting formultion for ordered response tegoriesF Psychome- 
